<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembering</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cian Murphy</td>
<td>Remembering Cian Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never forgotten, taken too soon</td>
<td>Remembering Cian Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>always remembered</td>
<td>Remembering Cian Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Kenny</td>
<td>Remembering Ava Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembering you today, Cathy</td>
<td>Remembering Ava Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and family.</td>
<td>Remembering Ava Kenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronan Quinn</td>
<td>Remembering Ronan Quinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always remembered in our</td>
<td>Remembering Ronan Quinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thoughts and prayers a very</td>
<td>Remembering Ronan Quinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>special little boy.</td>
<td>Remembering Ronan Quinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not a day goes by when we don’t</td>
<td>Remembering Ross Redmond 1994-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>think of you Ross, I know you</td>
<td>Remembering Ross Redmond 1994-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>are looking after us all and</td>
<td>Remembering Ross Redmond 1994-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>your two beautiful sisters are</td>
<td>Remembering Ross Redmond 1994-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>living proof of that, forever</td>
<td>Remembering Ross Redmond 1994-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in our hearts.</td>
<td>Remembering Ross Redmond 1994-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eabha Foster</td>
<td>Remembering Eabha Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our precious angel always in</td>
<td>Remembering Eabha Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>our hearts.</td>
<td>Remembering Eabha Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, mammy daddy and rachel</td>
<td>Remembering Eabha Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Maeve Duggan</td>
<td>Remembering Baby Maeve Duggan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Maeve, my friends and</td>
<td>Remembering Baby Maeve Duggan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>your Mammy &amp; Daddy, Joanne and</td>
<td>Remembering Baby Maeve Duggan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Duggan, never got to hold</td>
<td>Remembering Baby Maeve Duggan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and cuddle you before you</td>
<td>Remembering Baby Maeve Duggan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slipped away, but they were</td>
<td>Remembering Baby Maeve Duggan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>so excited about being</td>
<td>Remembering Baby Maeve Duggan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pregnant and that you’d be a</td>
<td>Remembering Baby Maeve Duggan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>little sister for Anna you’ll</td>
<td>Remembering Baby Maeve Duggan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>always be remembered.</td>
<td>Remembering Baby Maeve Duggan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Cashen</td>
<td>Remembering Marie Cashen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In loving memory of my</td>
<td>Remembering Marie Cashen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dear sister Marie Cashen,</td>
<td>Remembering Marie Cashen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>always in my thoughts and</td>
<td>Remembering Marie Cashen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>never forgotten. Love always</td>
<td>Remembering Marie Cashen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ri.</td>
<td>Remembering Marie Cashen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evan Noel Kelly</td>
<td>Remembering Evan Noel Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missed more &amp; more each day.</td>
<td>Remembering Evan Noel Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammy &amp; Daddy</td>
<td>Remembering Evan Noel Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx</td>
<td>Remembering Evan Noel Kelly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Remembering
**Eoin McGroddy**

Thinking of Eoin always, With love the Murphy’s.

Remembering
**Daniel Farrell**

We miss you every minute of every day, we love you always. Gill, Trev and your little lady cousins xoxo

Remembering
**Eanna and Fiona**

In memory of Eanna and Fiona xxx

Remembering
**Ryan Lonergan Brown**

Missing you more everyday, to the best boy in the whole world. Love you. Mammy, Daddy and brother Aaron

Remembering
**Ryan Lonergan Brown**

Thinking of you always. We’ll never forget. You are forever linked with Ciara. Love Carmel, Mark & Ciara x x x

Remembering
**Erin Logue**

Remembering our dear son. xxxx.

Remembering
**Joseph Mc Devitt**

Thinking of you son. xx

Remembering
**Eamonn, Martin & Baby Mc Bride**

Thinking about your boys x

Remembering
**Maureen Mc Carthy**

Remembering your dear Daughter xx

Remembering
**Ryan Lonergan Brown**

Our beloved grandson, our bestest and bravest little champ, we love you and will miss you so much, Granny and Granda x x x.
Remembering
**Siofra Teape**

Always in our thoughts xx

Remembering
**Ryan Lonergan Brown**

Remembering a special boy today and everyday. Cathy & Family xx

Remembering
**Ryan Lonergan Brown**

Remembered with love, Linda

Remembering
**Ryan Lonergan Brown**

My little angel miss you everyday, love Aunty Marie and Cousins

Remembering
**Margaret Hillman**

Loved and missed every day. Always in our thoughts and Prayers. From Mum Alice and all the Family. R.I.P. XXXXX

Remembering
**Shane Aubert**

Happy 17th Birthday away from home. Forever in our thoughts and prayers. From Mam Teresa and Sister Shannan. Love you loads. xxx.

Remembering
**Isabelle McDonagh**

We miss you so much every day baby girl, you are never far from our thoughts. Lots of love & kisses, Auntie Claire

Remembering
**JJ Keavey**

Always in ours thoughts and prayers. Love Aunty Barbara xxx

Remembering
**Ryan Lonergan Brown**

Thinking of you every day. Love you always. Sadly missed by Nanny Lee and Sorin. xxxxx
Remembering
Ryan Lonergan Brown

Thinking of you every day
Love you always. Sadly
missed by Nanny Lee and
Sorin.xxxxx

Remembering
Ryan Lonergan Brown

My brilliant little godson,
not a day goes by I don’t
think about you. Forever in
everyone’s hearts, Love you
loads

Your Godfather
and Big Cousin Lee

Remembering
Cal Healy

You are our Angel in Heaven.
We miss and love you so
much

Remembering
Ryan Lonergan Brown

Love you always
Joanne

Remembering
Martin J O’Callaghan

Forever young my precious
one.
Mam.

Remembering
Rachel Murphy

Carried forever in our hearts.

Love, Mum, Dad, Joyce and
Dylan

Remembering
Laura Thornton

Love and Light to you my
wonderful Sister

Remembering
Ryan Lonergan Brown

Missing you more everyday

Love Always, Linda, Graham,
Lauren and Sophie

Remembering
Rachel Murphy

Forever singing, forever
dancing, forever young.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembering</th>
<th>Always remembered with a smile.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ciaran Burke</strong></td>
<td>Josie and Frank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembering</th>
<th>A special little boy, remembered today and always</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daniel Farrell</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembering</th>
<th>Remembering you today,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lara Holahan</strong></td>
<td>The Murphy Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembering</th>
<th>My Beautiful Son John-Marc always in my heart,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>John Marc Knight</strong></td>
<td>Love you and miss you so so much.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembering</th>
<th>Always remembered with lots of love.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rachael McDonnell</strong></td>
<td>Denise, Chills, Roisin, Fiona &amp; Fergal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembering</th>
<th>With loving memories always.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rachael McDonnell</strong></td>
<td>Grandma xxx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembering</th>
<th>Miss you so much buddy.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andrew Nolan</strong></td>
<td>Lots of Love always.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remembering</th>
<th>I miss You.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sophie</strong></td>
<td>Alison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Remembering
Adam Buggy

We miss you and love you so very much.

You are forever in our thoughts and hearts.

Mum, Dad and Zach XXXXXXX.

Remembering
Pamela Manly

Miss you

Remembering
Eve Mary Buckley

Everyone whispers softly, time will heal the pain. But life here without you will never be the same. I laugh, I smile, I play the part. But beneath it all is a broken heart. I hide the tears when I speak your name, but the aching in my heart will always remain. Love and miss you forever your only, Mazie. XXXXXX

Remembering
Joel Beckman

We miss you. Love always,

Marie, John, Sean, Erin and Lauren. Xxxxx

Remembering
Louise Colleran

Thinking of you.

Xxxxx.

Remembering
Baby Colin Calvey

You will be forever in our hearts. Love always,

Mam Dad Aoife & Niamh xxx

Remembering
Lara Dunphy

Thinking of you always precious Lara x

Remembering
Emma Jones

Loving you always

Mum Dad Mark Izzie & Sally
Remembering
Baby Gorry

He was only 6 and a half weeks gestation, but he will never be forgotten. You will always be an angel in our eyes.

Lots of love from Mammy, Daddy, sister ?ine, brother Stephen, Nana, Grandad and Aunty Anne.

Remembering
Baby Noonan

Remembered with love

Emma, Paul & Stephen xxx

Remembering
Babies O Connor

Still remembered in our thoughts xxx

Love, Emma, Paul & Stephen

Remembering
Baby Bowles Dwyer

Always in our thoughts

Love Emma Paul & Stephen

Remembering
Edmund Heneghan

You have been gone from us one year now we miss you every day, give us the strength we need right now.

Mom, Dad, Cathy, Marie, Megan, Kieran and Matthew

Remembering
David Carry

Five years on and your missed more with every day. Our hearts broke the day you left and our lives will never be the same. We love you and miss you more than words can ever say,

Anthea & Josh x

Remembering
Ronan and Dad

Miss you guys

Brendan

Remembering
James Cassin

Always in our thoughts

Love Emma Paul & Stephen
Remembering
Edmund Heneghan

My lovely son, 5 long years, can't believe it. Love you & miss u every day James. Be happy boy, big squeasy bear hug.

XXX love mam XXX

Remembering
Conor Hogan

Treasured memories of our Darling Boy,

We love him in big ways, We love him in small ways.

We love him this minute, We will love him always.

We miss you so much Bonny.

From Mammy, Daddy, Jamie, David and all your devastated family.xxxx

Remembering
Fintan O Callaghan

Loved and missed always.

Michelle, Stephen, Amy, Shane and Aisling xxxxx.

Remembering
Sean O Shea

We miss you so much.

Sending you loads of hugs & kisses.

Mummy, Daddy, Chloe & Keelin. love you xxx.

Remembering
Cillian Browne

You touched so many hearts and were the light of our lives,

When we see a balloon we think of you and how your big brown eyes lit up everytime you saw one.

Always in our thoughts and forever in our hearts.

Love Mam & Dad.

Remembering
Adrian Fitzsimons

Wonderful brother & uncle.

Sadly missed by your sister Martina & niece Niamh
Remembering
Michelle Dorgan

We miss you more and more each day. Our home is not a home anymore.
We miss your smell, your smile, your quirky laugh and sense of humour but most of all your hugs.

Love and miss you dreadfully.

Mam, Dad, Simon and Alison xxxx

Remembering
Ryan Brown Lonergan

Miss you and love you always.
The sweetest little boy.

Love always Auntie Siobhan, Brendan & Cousin Ellie xxxxx.

Remembering
Ross Mooney

Darling son and brother.
All of our love.

Mammy, Daddy and Conor xxxx.

Remembering
James Cassin

My lovely son, 5 long years James, can’t believe it.

love you & miss you every day, be happy boy.

big squeasy bear hug.

xxxlove Mamxxx.

Remembering
Edmund Heneghan

You have been gone from us one year now, we miss you every day.

Give us the strength we need right now.

Mom, Dad, Cathy, Marie, Megan, Kieran and Matthew.

Remembering
Fintan O Callaghan

Loved and remembered everyday.

Missing you always.

Love Mom, Dad, Kevin, Garry, Donna & Joanne.
Remembering
Andrew & Amy Moore
Remembered with love today and every day.

Remembering
Daniel Maher
Still cannot believe your gone bro, thank you for your text, it means the world to me to know that you wanted to say goodbye.

Everytime I hear “human” i know its you saying hello and it always makes me smile!.

Miss you more than you know.

Lots of love from your big sis Jayann XX

Remembering
Rachel Murphy
Loved and missed everyday.

Lots of Love.

Your Mim Mim.

Remembering
Ruby Ayoub
beautiful child so very much missed.

we will always remember you with a smile XX

Remembering
Sam Cosgrave
Whom we loved so much.

Remembering
Fr Colm O’Brien
Who is greatly missed.

Remembering
Christine Cosgrave
Who was a Mother in a million.

Remembering
Martina Doyle
I miss you greatly.

Remembering
Esther Power
Friend of my Mum.
Remembering
James Cassin

Love You James, always,
Big squeasy bear hug pet.
Mam & Rebecca.

Remembering
Siofra Teape

We think about you every
day and miss you so much
sweetheart. We find the
brightest star in the sky at
night and blow you kisses.

Love Always Maeve
Stephen Jesse & Lexie xxxx

Remembering
Eve Mary Buckley

For the rest of our lives, we
will miss you Eve, Our secret
tears will flow, Oh how we
really loved you, No one will
ever know. We miss you so
much.

Love & Kisses Always.

Remembering
Mattie McInerny

Mom & Therese send all our
love,
Miss you so much xxxxx.

Remembering
Adam Buggy

Well Buggy Bah, hope you
are keeping well my man,
everyone still misses you
bud and you will never
be forgotten. Keep an eye
on my Dad up there and
make sure he behaves. :P,
I am sure the two of ye will
have great craic watching
the matches together. Miss
you everyday and looking
forward to seeing you again
some day.

Chat to you again soon.

Your Main Man
Chris Rio Horan.

Remembering
Ross Redmond

We love you & miss you so
much Ross every day, more
than words can say. XXXXX
Remembering
Adam Buggy

You have changed my life forever and shown me you really have to live for the moment & be happy & do what I love thinking of you always & will never forget you, your parents strength & love for you is beautiful,

Iuv Nikki xxxx.

Remembering
Dean Regan Russell

We miss and long for you every day, you will always be our twinkle star, our love goes from here to heaven to you.

Love Mum, Dad & Faithxxxx.

Remembering
Cian Bell

Precious little Baby Bell you have a special place in our hearts and we will never forget you.

Love Auntie Sorchi xx

Remembering
Joel Beckman

For my cousin Joel, we think of you and miss you always. Have fun playing football in the clouds with baby Cian.

Loads of Love
Sorcha & Gareth xxx.

Remembering
Jamie McGregor and Lachlan Hulsman

Two handsome little men, whose short but mighty lives touched us all.

You will always be remembered.

Gareth and Sorcha.

Remembering
Adam Buggy

There is an empty space in my heart Adam since the angels came & took you to a better place. Think of you every day, wonder what your up to & think of all the good times we shared. Its pushing on two years now and people still come into work and talk about you.

Love you always...Aoife xxxx.
Remembering Adam Buggy

We love & miss you so much. You are constantly with us, we talk & think about you every single day. We treasure the memories we have of you.

Wish you were still here.

All our love, Pat, Henry, Luke and Jack xxxx.

Remembering Sarah Parkhill

Thinking of you today.

You will always be remembered. XXX.

Remembering Nora Murphy

Remembered always for your gentle ways and kindness. xxx.

Remembering Bernadette Quinn

Remembering you today & always. xxx.

Remembering Debra Ireland holds “Forever in our hearts”


Remembering Adam Buggy

Always thinking of you. Eleanor-Ellen and Peter.

Remembering Joel Beckman

You are always in our thoughts. Love Ann, Dave, Shane and Aisling.
Remembering

**James Patrick Sexton**

In memory of Baby James, always loved & never forgotten.

Those we love don’t go away.

They walk beside us every day.

Unseen, unheard, but always near.

Still loved, still missed & very dear.

Loved & Remembered by Family.

---

Remembering

**Siofra Teape**

Remembering our beautiful Siofra, every second of every minute of every hour of every day for always.

Love you to Heaven and back our gorgeous girl.

Daddy, Mummy, Caoimhe & Oisin xxxx.

---

Remembering

**Siofra Teape**

Thank you for being our big sister.

Fly with the Angels, dance with the stars.

Love you always.

Caoimhe and Oisin xx

---

Remembering

**Cillian Browne**

Remembering a special little boy who touched our hearts so very much.

Love Esther & Maurice xxxx.

---

Remembering

**Cian Bell**

Hello Cian…We hope you like the balloons!.

They carry lots of love from us to you.

Mel, Maura and Nora Kate xxx.
Remembering
**Mattie McInerney**

A year & a half has gone by since that terrible day when you were taken from us without time to say goodbye. I thank you from my heart for the 20 years we had with you here on earth. I will carry you with me always until we meet again. We feel your presence every day & know that you are by our sides in everything we do. Some days are just too difficult without youys in my heart.

Therese & I send our love & hugs. Miss you so much.

All our love, Mom & your sister Therese xxx.

Remembering
**Cillian Browne**

Cillian, you will always be in our hearts, miss you loads.

Emma, PJ, Chloe, Leah, Jack and Shane.

Remembering
**Kathrina Conlon**

One smile for all, One heart of gold.

One of the best this world could hold.

Never selfish, Always kind.

What a beautiful memory to leave behind.

Love Margaret, Harry & Girls xxx.xxxx

Remembering
**Cillian Browne**

To my gorgeous godson, hope you are smiling down on us with those sparkly blue eyes as you watch all the balloons in the sky. Miss you every day & will never forget the memories of the short time you got to spend with us.

Love you always.

Sarah and Will xxx.

Remembering
**Liam Delahunty Jnr**

Loved & greatly missed, Geraldine Delahunty
Remembering Molly-Ann Lynch

I’m not very big, In fact I’m very small,

I sit on your shoulder and I hear when you call.

I go everywhere with you though you can’t see me.

I’m always with you even in your dreams.

I share your laughter dry your tears when you cry.

And every day I am so proud cause I see how hard you try.

My name is Molly-Ann, I’ll never grow olde, but for as long as you live, I’ll be your little angel on your shoulder.

Love Mummy & Daddy xxx

---

Remembering Adam Buggy

Up Up and away Buggy always on our minds and always in our hearts,

love you,

The Bullmans (Tralee) XXX.

---

Remembering Molly-Ann Lynch

The many miles between us makes us sad and blue,

Can’t wait till we’re together, we are missing you.

In our dreams you are with us, holding us real tight,

Whispering words of comfort, saying things will be alright,

The morning sun awakes me, another day begins,

My mind begins to wonder with thoughts of you again,

We imagine you are beside us, reality brings a tear,

Our days drag on without you, we long to hold you near,

Our love for you is burning, we need your tender touch,

Thoughts of you bring sadness we are missing you so much,

Love you lots,

Your sisters Rebecca & Sarah xxx
Remembering
Adam Buggy
Oh well, the night is long, the beads of time pass slow,
Tired eyes on the sunrise, waiting for the eastern glow.
R.I.P. Buggy.

Remembering
Joel Beckman
Hello Joel! We hope you like the balloons floating up to you.
We love you.
Mel, Maura and Nora Kate xxx.

Remembering
Joel Beckman
Thinking of you always.
Claire.xxx

Remembering
Cian Bell
Thinking of you always.
Claire. xxx

Remembering
Alain Morvilliers
Thinking of you always,
Claire xx

Remembering
Remy Malgouyres
Thinking of you always,
Claire xx

Remembering
Joel Beckman
We miss you terribly & think about you constantly.
It is so very hard to be without you.
Sending all our love from Mum, Dad and Sive xxx.

Remembering
George Yeomans
Sending our love & hugs to you George today & always. I hope that Joel & his little cousin, Cian, are helping to keep you company.
With love & hugs from Ruth, David & Sive xxx.
Remembering
**Peadar Mercier**

Thinking of you always.

Claire xxx.

---

Remembering
**Cian Bell**

We never got the chance to meet you little Cian but we send our love & hugs to you,

We know that your big cousin, Joel, will be very proud to be looking after you.

With love from Ruth, David & Sive xxx.

---

Remembering
**Cian Bell**

Dear Baby Cian,

Don’t be afraid to “POP” this balloon, It’s bursting with love & cuddles for you.

Val, Colette, Hayley, Faye & Mia xxxxx.

---

Remembering
**Cillian Browne**

“It is lonesome here without you, We miss you so each day,

Our lives aren’t the same since you went away.

When days are sad & lonely, & everything goes wrong,

We seem to hear you whisper,”Cheer up & carry on”,

Each time we see your picture, You seem to smile and say,

Don’t cry, just smile, & think of me, We’ll meet again someday”.

Love you lots like Jelly Tots,

Miss you everyday, Doireann xx

---

Remembering
**Cillian Browne**

A very special little boy, gone from us to Heaven leaving us with precious memories that we will cherish forever.

Ann Murray xxx.
Remembering
Cillian Browne

Gone but you will never be forgotten. It was a privilege getting to know you and that magic smile. It brightened up so many days but was gone way too quick.

Keep smiling little man.

Love you always.

Keith & Michelle.

Remembering
Lucy Dee Maher

Remembering you today and always Lulu.

We love and miss you xxxx.

Liam Maher.

Remembering
Shane Munnelly

Smiling sweetly in our hearts forever.

Your loving family xxx.

Remembering
Jamie Rafferty

We think about you everyday. Miss and love you lots,

Always loved and remembered.

Best son ever.

Love Mam and Dad xxx.

Remembering
Jamie Rafferty (Raffo)

For my brother and now Uncle, we miss and love you so much. It is 2 years since you were taken by the angels. Thank you for my little angel.

Your niece Carly Jamie will always know about her uncle Jamo. Her shining star in the sky.

Love you lots and lots.

Rachel, James and Carly Jamie.
Remembering
**Ciara Meehan**

Ciara, Remembering you always with love.

From Seamus and Gemma.

---

Remembering
**Adam Buggy**

Hey Adam I hope your looking after your lovely blonde locks up there,

You’ll always be missed.

Love your hairdresser Karen.

---

Remembering
**Cian Bell**

A little angel in heaven,

You are in our thoughts.

Auntie Ann, Uncle David and Cousins Shane and Aisling XXXX.

---

Remembering
**Joel Beckman**

Joel will never be forgotten.
He is always in our hearts.

Tricia, Finbarr and Alisher xxx.

---

Remembering
**Pamela Manly**

Remembered today and always with love.

---

Remembering
**Niall Keenan**

Miss your wonderful smile & the fun and laughter you brought into our lives.

Love you & miss you so much.

Mam, Dad & Liam.

---

Remembering
**Adam Buggy**

You are always in our thoughts, miss you more every day.

love Mary, Pat, Barry and Emma xxxxx.

---

Remembering
**Daniel Cleary**

Miss you every day & love you loads x.
Remembering
Cillian Browne

A life so brief, a child so small, you had the power to touch us all.

Love and miss you alwaysxx.

Nanny and Grandad.

Remembering
Eoin O’Brien

Remembered today.

Remembering
Eoin McGroddy

Remembered today.

Remembering
Jack O’ Donnell

Remembered today.

Remembering
Cormac Connolly

Wonderful son and big brother, so greatly missed from our lives and our home. Broken hearted that you are gone from us Cormac.

Miss you more than words can say xx

Remembering
Ruadhan Kirby

Ruadhan, you held our hands for too short a time, but our hearts forever.

Lots of love always.

Mammy, Daddy, Mairan and Fionn.

Remembering
Stephen Allen

To our son, brother and now Uncle, we are missing you so much. People all think I’m doing so well, they don’t know today – a tear fell. It seems all roads lead back to you as I take each day and try to get through. They say time makes it better, but I cannot tell, I only know today – a tear fell.

See you later Steve.

Dad, Mum, Judy and baby Danielle xxxxx.

Remembering
Cillian Browne

Always in our thoughts, we miss your smiling face x.

Kay, Dominic, Siofra, Medb, Caoimhe.
Remembering

**Joel & Cian**

Forever in Our Hearts.

Gavin & Sarah.

---

Remembering

**Martin Casey**

In remembrance of our beloved son who was killed tragically on 25th August 2009. Martin was handsome, intelligent, hard working, loving, caring and had a great sense of humour. He could brighten up any day. Martin, we miss you every minute of every day and life is very hard without you. We will love you always and may God take care of you until we meet again.

Love From Mom, Dad, Timothy, Brian, Christopher, Nan O’Brien, Aunt Helen, Aunt Betty and all your relations and friends.

P.S. Enjoy the balloons, they are sent with all our love to you.

---

Remembering

**Joel Beckman**

Joel, if we see lightning soon, is it because you are brushing a balloon against your fiery hair.

Thinking of you every day.

Val, Colette, Hayley, Faye & Mia xxxxx.

---

Remembering

**Adam Buggy**

Remembering you today and always.

---

Remembering

**Ronan Quinn**

Remembered today, a special wee man.

---

Remembering

**Pamela Manly**

Our treasured pride and joy, you will always be in our hearts and minds with every breath we take – miss you so much but love you even more.

xx Mam and Dad.
Remembering
Adam Buggy

Buggy bah, I have been lucky and blessed this year in terms of college and sport, & I know you have a part to play in it, love you and miss you man.

Mike.

Remembering
Cian Bell

A little angel in heaven, you are in our thoughts.

Auntie Ann, Uncle David & Cousins Shane & Aisling XXXX

Remembering
Ciara Meehan

Ciara, Remembering you always.

With love from,

Seamus and Gemma

Remembering
Aoibhin Power

Our beautiful little angel. Always remembered, never forgotten, spoken about daily in our home. Will love and miss you forever darling.

All our love, hugs and kisses sweetheart,

Mom, Dad, Meabh and Ronan.xxxx

Remembering
Adam Buggy

You will be forever in my heart and soul...you made such an amazing impact on the lives you touched.

Love you forever you legend, Muireann xXx

Remembering
Pamela Manly

We love and miss you so very much.

Damian and Fiona xxx.
Remembering
**Cian Bell**

Dear Cian, love and hugs to you. I’m sure you, Joel and Great Grandad P are all looking after each other.

Love Great Granny Nuala xxx.

Remembering
**Joel Beckman**

Love and hugs dear Joel from Granny Nuala. I’m sure Grandad is looking after you and baby Cian.

Love Granny Nuala xxx.

Remembering
**Cian Bell**

Dear gorgeous little baby Cian. So sorry I never met you but will never forget you.

Auntie Cara XXX.

Remembering
**Padraic Hughes**

Never far from our thoughts and prayers.

Remembering
**Joel Beckman**

I think of you every single day dear lovely Joel and will never forget you. Miss you and love you forever. Hope you having great fun and laughs with George and Cian.

Love Auntie Cara xxx.

Remembering
**George Yeomans**

Love to you dear George and miss you. Hope you are having fun with young Joel and baby Cian and not telling them rude jokes!

Cara xxx.

Remembering
**Eamon Og Lally**

Thinking of you today, so sadly missed by everyone.

xxx.
Remembering
Paula, Paul & Peter Barry

Love and miss you all so much, life will never be the same again, watch over us all from heaven.

Love from Angela and Mam xxxxxxx

Remembering
Aunts Nano, Vera & Mary

Miss you all

Hugs from Angela and Mam xxxxx.

Remembering
Malachy Tucker

Fly high Malachy, where all the beautiful angels fly, laugh, dance & sing with your granny deirdre.

Hugs from Angela & my mam xxxxx.

Remembering
Patty Keegan

Remembered today.

Remembering
Aisling Crowe

Stay safe in the arms of the angels.

From Angela and Mrs Barry xxxxx.

Remembering
Lily Pepper

Fly high where all the beautiful baby angels fly.

From Angela and Mrs Barry xxxxx.

Remembering
Marie Morrissy

Remembered today.

Remembering
Eileen Tiernan

Remembered today.

Remembering
Adam Buggy

Bug always in my thoughts, you’ll never be forgotten.

love you Oz x
Remembering **Cian Bell**

To our darling little boy. We miss you terribly & think about you every minute of every day. We know you are watching over us & that you are with us. We love you so so much & our hearts ache without you. Please stay close by.

Love, Mommy and Daddy Xx

---

**Katie Watson**

In memory of Katie, who became an angel on the 20th January, 2011 aged 22 days. We love you and miss you more each day Katie, our beautiful little girl.

Remembered by Mummy & Daddy xxx.

---

**Cian Bell**

For our little grandchild baby Cian, So eagerly awaited, So sadly lost.

Frances and Tony.

---

**Sacha Pufahl**

My balloon is to remember my sister, Sacha. She was such an awesome person, a top notch sister, and my best friend. I love her and miss her. She took her leave on Aug 14th of this year. I am so thankful to have had her in my life.

Abi Pufahl

---

**Joel Beckman**

To my beautiful cousin Joel....I miss you so much but know you have a very important job being the best big cousin to our little boy Cian...I hope you guys are having lots of fun swopping soccer & american football skills with each other & being good for Grandad Peadar. Love you & miss you.

Love Aoife & Derek Xx.
Remembering
Laura Thornton

Our wonderful daughter, deeply loved and hugely missed.

Mum and Dad.

Remembering
Adam Buggy

Yet since you could no longer stay to cheer us with your love We hope to meet you again in the bright world above.

Shaun O’Shea.

Remembering
Pamela Manly

Forever in my thoughts, miss you everyday xxx.

Sinead Manly.

Remembering
Ciara Byrne

Thinking of you always, miss you every day.

Love Mammy, Daddy, Liam & Conor xxx.

Remembering
Natasha Reddy-Keating

Every sunrise, every sunset at the golden edge of each day we miss your cute, funny, mischievous, loveable and caring ways. Every night when the moon walks down the sky to meet us we think of you in our minds and hold you so close in our hearts. When I meet you in my dreams meeting the sunset is a little less painful.

Love you always and forever Natasha.

Mum, Dad, Tanya & Blane.

Remembering
Baby John Corcoran

We never knew you were coming but miss you now your gone xxx.

Remembering
Keelin Frawley

Hi Keelin. I really really miss you. I hope that you’re having fun with me.ura.

From Muireann.
Remembering
Keelin Frawley

The tide recedes but leaves behind bright sea shells on the sand.

The sun goes down but gentle warmth still lingers on the land.

The music stops but yet it echoes on in sweet refrains.

For every joy that passes something beautiful remains.

Missing you every day

Love from Mammy and Daddy.

Missing you. From Oran.

Still like looking at your photos and remembering you.

Love from Senan.

Sending you all our love and miss you in our lives.

From all your family and friends.

Forever in our thoughts. We Love you and miss you.

Gavin & Sarah.

Thinking of you today & send your family the strenght they need to get through these dark early days without you.

Remembering
Cousin Joel & Baby Cian

Missing you every day

Love from Mammy and Daddy.

We are sure you will love all these balloons being sent up especially for you. We miss you so much.

Love you lots Auntie Frances and Uncle Tony Xx
Remembering
Cian Bell

In Remembrance of our Dear Cian Sending you all our love.

Grandma & Grandpa Bell, Nana Bell and Uncle Tom Davies XX OO

Remembering
Cian Bell

You will forever be in my heart. I love you and miss you everyday. I am sending a hug up to you in Heaven.

Love you always,

Aunt Laura.

Remembering
Joel Beckman

Sending love and hugs from the Bell family. We know you’ll take care of your baby cousin, Cian.

love Laura

Remembering
Ken Linnane

Remembered today and always by those who love himy.

Remembering
Cian Bell

No stain was on his little heart, Sin had not entered there.

And innocence slept sweetly on.

That pale white brow so fair he was too pure for this cold earth.

Too beautiful to stay and so God’s holy angel bore our darling one away.

Remembering
Cian Bell

How quietly he tiptoed into our world. Softly, only a moment he stayed. But what an imprint his footprints have left upon our hearts.

Love Uncle Timothy
Remembering
Ciara Duffy

In loving memory of Ciara Duffy.

Cara

Remembering
Grace and Carly Kelly

Ciara Duffy
In loving memory of Ciara Duffy.

Cara

Grace and Carly Kelly
Remembering you today, two very special girls.

Sharon, Aidan, Joyce & Dylan.

Remembering
Geraldine Fitzgerald

So Sadly missed by those who loved her.

Remembering
Richard & Michael Walsh

Remembering ye both today lads.

Remembering
Orla Trearty-Roarty

Orla, I miss and love you so very much, my darling girl. you are always with me, every second,

love Mammy xxxx.

Remembering
Holly Morris

We miss you and your smile every minute of every day.

Lots and lots and lots of
Love, Mom, Dad, Andy and DelphixxxxxX.

Remembering
Joel Beckman

Such a bright lovely little boy left us before starting the road to teenage years. A priviledge to have met you.. till we meet again

With love from our hearts Barb & Rob & family x.
Remembering
Jack O’Donnell

Our handsome little man, we miss you so much. Your precious smile will always be remembered and held in our hearts forever. Oh to hold and kiss you again.

Love you always and forever.

Mummy & Daddy xx

Remembering
Jack O’Donnell

The best brother. You are remembered every day in our thoughts and in our play. We will make sure that Millie knows just how special you were.

Wish you were here with us.

love always.

Katie Rose, Finn and Millie xxxx.

Remembering
Baby Niall Rattigan

Love and miss you every day Niall, keep watch over us baby angel.

Always remembered by Daddy, Mammy, Sean & Aaron.

Remembering
Shane Kinsella

Love you always Shane, Forever in our hearts.

Love you so much.

Mam, Dad, Carol, Eilish, Nicola & Ben.
Remembering
Siuin Mac Namara

21 years but feels like yesterday.

Love you loads.

Breffini, Ann, Niamh, Daragh & Siofra.

Remembering
Rosie Moore-Fox

We miss you every day and will love you forever.

Orla, Paddy, Cian, Eoin, Noah & Betty xxx.

Remembering
Daniel Michael Dooner

Love and miss you always, our brave little soldier, always in our thoughts and forever in our hearts xxxxx.

Remembering
James Patrick Sexton

Always remembered never forgotten.

Remembering
John Hensey

Remembering you today and always.

Love Mam, Jane, Brian & Friends.

Remembering
Christopher Doherty

Remembering you with love today and always.

You sister Marguerite.

Remembering
Sarah Webb Parkhill

Miss you every day more and more.

Love you lots like jelly tots.

Love Mum, Dad & Ellen xxx.

Remembering
Rowena Duncan

Love and miss you.
Remembering **Sharon Keating**

You will always be love and remembered.

Love James & Vickie.

---

Remembering **Christopher Doherty**

Remembering you with love today and always.

You sister Marguerite.

---

Remembering **Shona & Giovannia Posa**

Two little cousins being minded by dear Auntie Bernie.

Love and miss you always.

The Kilroe Family.

---

Remembering **David Kinahan**

Love and remembered always on your 21st birthday away from home.

---

Remembering **Eoin**

We love and miss you more and more every day.

Fam, Pat & Vickie.

---

Remembering **Kiva Humphries**

Love you and you are always in our thoughts and in our hearts.

Love you Mum, Dad, Robert & Alexandra xxx.

---

Remembering **Peter English**

Always remembered never forgotten.

Glad to remember you.

---

Remembering **Sarah Phelan**

Miss you more each day.

Miss you more each day.
Remembering
Caitlin O’Keefe

Love and miss you every day.

You’re in our hearts forever.

Sending you a balloon with all our love.

Remembering
Bernadette Quinn

Your handprints are in my heart forever.

Fly freely now my angel.

Loved forever Mam xxx.

Remembering
Bernadette Quinn

We miss and think about you every day,

our love for you will never die,

fly freely in heaven our angel xxx.

Remembering
James Sexton

Love and miss you.

David, Claire, Conor & Thomas Lynch.

Remembering
Niall Rattigan

We think of you dearly.

David, Claire, Conor & Thomas Lynch.

Remembering
Corman & Dylan

Two little angels in heaven.

Love Nannie & Grandad.

Remembering
Joseph Buckley

Gone but not forgotten.

Mammy & Daddy.

Remembering
Trish Lynch

Love you always xxx.
Remembering
Brendan Minnock

Love you always.

Love the Feeney Family.

Remembering
Joseph, Georgina & Josephine

Loving you always.

You have Mammy and Daddy to mind you now until we meet again.

Love Fam.

Remembering
Bernie

Rest in peace Bernie.

We miss you more and more every day.

Pat, Fam & Vickie James.

Remembering
Reggie Coen & Eoin McGroddy

You are both in my heart.

Your love and memories stay very close to all of us.

Love your Nanny.

Remembering
Aisling O’Farrell

Always loved never forgotten.

Mammy, Daddy, Keelin & Patrick xx.

Remembering
Cillian Browne

We’re thinking of you always Cillian.

Love Col and Gwenie. xxx.

Remembering
Kieran Burke

Remembered with love today and always.
Remembering

**Baby Kieran O’Brien**

Lots of love hugs & kisses.

From Mammy, Daddy & your two big brothers Conor & Cathal.

Remembering

**Baby Kieran O’Brien**

Always loved.

From your Nana Maggie xxx.

Remembering

**Jaden Casey Pullaugh**

Little flower lent not given to bud on earth and bloom in heaven.

Love from.

Mammy and Daddy.

Remembering

**Naomi Hayes**

Always in our hearts.

Love Ma, Da and Karen.

Remembering

**Jack O’Donnell**

Our handsome little man, we miss you so much.

Your precious smile will always be remembered and held in our hearts forever.

Oh to hold and kiss you again.

Love you always and forever.

Mummy & Daddy xx.

Remembering

**Jack O’Donnell**

The best brother.

You are remembered every day in our thoughts and in our play.

We will make sure that Millie knows just how special you were.

Wish you were here with us.

love always.

Katie Rose, Finn and Millie x

xxxx
Remembering
Michael and Richard Walsh

To the outside world we all grow old, but not to brothers and sisters. We know each other as we always were. We know each other’s hearts. We share private family jokes. We remember family feuds and secrets, family griefs and joys. We live outside the touch of time! This is exactly how I will always remember you both. When you both have a moment don’t forget to shine down on us all,

Le Gra Susan xxx

Remembering
Aoife and Claire Cummins

Remembered today and always.

XXXX.

Remembering
Paula & Eddie

Always thinking of you, Auntie Anne.

Remembering
Baby Dempsey

Too precious for this world, you left us without warning, but know that you are loved and will never be forgotten. I still feel you near me and I love when we meet in my dreams and I can hold you and kiss your tiny face a million times over. Not a day goes by that I don’t think of you and how you’d be now, but in my mind you’ll always be as you were when you left, my special little Angel. Til I see you again in my dreams, sleep well darling and don’t forget to keep an eye on your brothers!! Love you to the moon and back,

Mammy, Daddy, Tiernan, Eoghan and Jack xxxxxxx.

Remembering
Cillian Browne

We’re thinking of you always Cillian,

Love Col and Gwenie. Xxx.
Remembering  
**Matthew Doyle**

Beautiful baby boy,

Sadly missed by Mammy & Daddy xxx

---

Remembering  
**Aoife and Claire Cummins**

Remembered today and always with love.

---

Remembering  
**Kieran Burke**

Missed so much.

XXX

---

Remembering  
**Carl Crowe**

Although time has passed since you left, still missed and loved.